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WEEKLY MONITOR, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4, 1884.
J _New Adv^tisements^— btrawbt-rry Woesome àro out In large 

number*.
— Sehr. À. M. Holt, Grates, ar. from 

Apple River, in ballast, on Saturday 
last. Cld, Monday tor St. John.

Wbll Dons Clsmsmts.— Rev. J. 0. Rng- 
glea, the agent ol Kings College, collected 
$300 in Clements last week for the En
dowment Pond of Kings College.

— Mr. Fred S. Sterling, a young mem
ber of the Halifax Herald staff, died last 
week.

— Two men, named Maurice Rotsany 
and Henry Pereline, were drowned near 
Canso on Saturday last.

— $15,000 salvage was awarded the 
steamer Caledonia for towing into Hali
fax the disabled French steamer Cha
teau Margnux.

— The vexed question of the Ontario 
boundary is to be submitted to the 
Privy Council of England.

— The annual closing exercises of the 
Mount Allison academies and college 
took place last week. A great many 
strangers were in town.

— Dalhousie College and University 
has issued a very full end complete 
calender for 1884-85.

New Advertisements. New Advertisements.Fire at Annapolis. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS THIS WEEK.
A Vidito. et al..'............
J A Morse.......................................Sheriff's Sale
Charlotte Longley.........Administratrix Notice
Orange Judd Co......... American Agriculturist
8 L Freeman A Co's.............................Business
J N Rice................................. .............Removal

New Advertisements.the attteMg Monitor. ..................Auctiont Fro m our Corrttpondenl .) 
ttrie old town was again aroused to 

battie with the finp fiend shortly alter 
... „ .... , ..... two o’clock on Saturday morning last.

- I he loss of life thus far in 1884 We bH(1 bons,e,i „|m„at of being over 
frnra»tenm>li!p accidents is simply ap looked in the periodical attentions of 
palling, and bills fair to bent the ghast- this monster, for, since the unfortunate 
ly record of ,-reviou. years. There burning of Me..r. D-I.f. & Whilm.D'.
J ... ,, mill, a year and a half since, we have

must be something radically wrong in enj mucb clemency in this respect, 
n steamship in construction or material, »« Fire I Fire 1 " shouted under your 
that goes to the bottom with the awful windows in the still of the night is suf- 
«uddenr.es. that has character,»d the “ole"» to »">“•« ‘he ordinary sleeper,
1- of the City ol Coiumhu, the Daniel
Steinmann and the State of Hori- mem of the freedom of an adjoining 
da. The patent bulkheads, for city therefor, it reoslis Rattles were 
which so much has been claimed, were «giH»y, daring, and severe' encounter
apparently of no use whatever. The olt" "ere 0*1‘‘*d inl“ requi.ltioa.

11 ’ . Our town, like many other town., i.
primary cause of each dnaater may he „j,bout a proper water supply for lire 
set down to carelessness on the part purposes. OUe hand engine is not 
of the respective commande:». In the much to rely upon to extinguish even
one case, it was to save a little time »“ Hre - probably plenty.
........ . though, when not called to action for

that induced him to venture too near a year or more,-but all the while in- 
G iy’s Head Reef ; in the next, ignor- suranoe companies are growing oorpu- 
ance was to blame in the first place, and lent at our expense. We not only pay 
then carelessness in not making per- in lhe oourre of a year, a. a community,
... . . . „ . ....... three times the amount required tofeotly sure of h.s vessel s whereabouts, hr|ng [fae to our door7^ but w.
or laying to, if it was impossible to a»- have to pay and «.raw without it all 
certain ; in the third case the disaster the same.
was apparently caused by a disregard Well, this time fire was discovered on
_r i. » Messrs. A. W. Corbitt Ac Son's prem- planting was under the direction of theof signals ami an endeavor to save a jle8i tbe |„ge„ ,nd one of the oldest
few moments of time by crossing ahead mere,nti|e houses in the plaee.-a firm 
of, instead as should have been done, doing-business with many parts of tbe 
ostern of a barque. world, and in whose general store sl

it is time legislatures, marine boards, most everything could be obtained for 
ship owners and others, were turning man or beast, save King Alcohol. Tbe 
their attention and energies in the di* fire was first discovered in tbe rear of 
reotion of securing as low a minimum of tbe main store, and spread with light- 
risk as possible in ooean navigation, ning rapidity to all parts of the build- 
At present, speed is apparently the ing. Where will it end T With a fire 
desideratum,and the keennest of oompe of such a nature the result was pain- 
tition in this respect has no doubt had fully watched. Meantime tbe fire corn- 
much to do with causing a disregard of pany bad arrived, and soon got their 
the rules of the road and signals, that engine in motion, drawing water from 
all too often bring their own punish* the tide (which luckily was at the flood) 
ment. Unhappily the punishment ex in the rear of the tire. Dense volumes 
tends beyond those directly responei- of black smoke poured from the wln- 
bie, and infinite sorrow has been dows, tilling the building to suffocation, 
brought to many a home, in tbe Men tried in determination to enter 
loss of dear ones, whose lives were sa. the rooms ol tbe Nova Scotia Steamship 
critioed by the carelessness or ignor- Company, which were on the second 
ance of those they trusted. Ooean floor in the front, but not a book was 
dangers-at best are so great that no ef> saved. The Western Union Telegraph 
forts should be spared to make the risk Office, on the same floor, suffered tbe 
in the transportation of life and pro same fate, as not an instrument oould 
perty as sm-ill as possible. Tbe ways be reached, so fast bad the fire spread, 
and means to bring about such an ini- Immediately adjoining to tbe north- 
proved condition of affairs, we do not ward was a large two-story dwelling, 
presume to suggest upon in anyway ; owned and occupied by Mr. A. W. Cor- 
this we leave to more experienced bitt. This soon took fire, and added 
heads than ours. That it can be done fuel to the flames. A large portion of 
we fully believe, but tbe fullest co- She furniture was saved, but tbe build- 
operation of all concerned is the first ing was totally consumed. Luckily 
step necessary. there was but a light wind, but what

there was carried the burning cinders 
far into the air an4 over the buildings 
on the opposite side of the street ; and 
had net the people worked with much 
determination in carrying up paile of 
water to tbe roofs of the houses, and 
covering them with damp carpets, the 
fire would undoubtedly have swept 
everything before it for at least two 
blocks. Never has your informant seen 
better work done by the little engine.
Now the butt " would be directed 
into the windows of the burning build
ing or over the roofs of the adjoining 
ones, or tbe stream would be aimed at 
the front of tbe burning mass from be
hind barricades, thus deadening the 
fiery beat. A glance at the fronts of 
tbe bouses opposite, with paint Mist
ered and scorched and windows broken, 
reveals what was a hard-fought and well 
earned battle, which for over two hours 
was of the meet exciting and doubtful 
character.

Meurs. Corbitt Ac Son's loss, inolud* 
ing buildings and stock, is estimated at 
$40.000, about one half of wbiob is cov
ered by insurance. The firm will re
sume business immediately.

ANNAPOLIS, SS.tWEDNESDAY, JUNE 4th, 1834. J. W. BECKWITH!In the Supreme Court, 1884.
6In Kqultr.

CAUSE:
JAMES a. MORTON, Plaintiff,

New Advertisements. m
Auction ! J. W. BECKWITH.

J. W, BECKWITH.

va.
ALEXANDER GRANT MORSE, MYRA 

MORSE. HOLMES O. MARHTER8 AND 
GEORGE W. FISHER, Defendant..

To I. Sold M,

Public Auction
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 
his deputy it “ Gibbons ” so ealled In Wllmot, 
lathe Con

rjlObesoU at Publie Auction en tàe prêtai-

CLEMENTSPQBT, 
On Saturday, 28th June,
at two o’clock, p.m., thefollowlng properties,
appraised by^e Sheriff’” Jury iïiwwîst- 
ern Counties Railway, being a portion of the 
properties taken from the Widow Amos Brown 
and Mrs Lockhart, cad by said Jury awarded 
to the County as follows, via .—

Hens# on the Widow Amos Brown's proper
ty, appraised by said Jury at $400, and barn 
on Mrs. Lockhart's appraised 
said buildings being sold by order of the Mu
nicipal Connell for tbe County of Annapolis. 

By orderef the Council.
ALFRED, VIDITO,
8. K. BENT 
W. H. YOUNG,

Cots, on Tenders and Publie Property. 
Bridgetown, June 4th, 1884. fipeotator.tds

nty of Annapolis, on
A 4Saturday, 5th July, 1884,

I beg to call- the attention of the public generally to the Immense Stock ofat 11 o'clock, a. m.
Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
made herein and dated the 28th day of MAY, 
A. D., 1884, unless before the sale the amount 
due the Pltff., on the mortgage sought to be 
foreclosed herein, tegether with interest and 
eosts be paid to to the Plaintiff or his attorney 
or to the said Sheriff or into this Honorable General Dry Goods

HABERDASHERY!

Hals, Caps, Carpets, Boots, Shoes,

at $190. The

Coart or ec the Court may order.
\ LL tbe estate, interest,.right, title, elaim 

JljL and equity of redemption of the above 
named defendants, of, in and to and out of tbe 
following described lot, piece or parcel of

— Several hundred trees were plant
ed by the cltisrni of Charlottetown, on 
tbe Queen’s Birthday-, on the squares 
and streets of Charlottetown. The

AHBIU1I AGBICULTUBIST,Arbor Society. LAND,ioe col ^e*ee,rBir,e«e
$160 in Year.

— Asher Black, of Amherst, commit
ted suicide on the 30tb ult. by banging, 
while temporarily Insane.

— Two of Jeff Davis’ former slaves 
now own his plantation, valued at 
$200,000.

—The Smith’s Cove, [Digbv,] canning 
eompany are putting up fish In different 
forms, largely for the English market, 
fresh haddock, spiced sprats, tinnen 
baddies and kippered herring.

— Tbe Yarmouth Times reports that 
mackerel struck io along the coast 
in immense quantities last week. Tbe 
total oatch for three days was estimated 
to be worth $20,000. One trap took 400 
barrels between Thursday and Friday 
night.

— Very heavy and destructive frosts 
were experienced in portions of the 
Upper Provinces and United Slat 
tbe night of the 29th ult. Small fruits 
and early vegetables suffered quite se% 
verely.

— Another of Yarmouth’s fleet, the 
u A. Goudey,” was totally destroyed 
by fire at sea, on the ITib ult. The 
erew was saved. She was loaded with 
petroleum. Insurance on the hall 
about $6,600.

—Mr. D. J. Leahy, of the firm of D.
J. Leahy Ac Co., Halifax, was drowned 
while salmon fishing at Mills Village,
Queens Co., on tbe 25th ult. He was 
fishing from a boat moored 100 yards 
above tbe falls, and by the mooring giv
ing way the boat end Mr. Leahy went 
over the falls. His body wee recovered.

— The Queen’s Printer will please 
accept our thanks for copies of the 
Debates and Proceedings of tbe Legis
lative Council and House of Assembly 
during tbe session just closed»

—George, eldest son of George W. Bail- 
He, publisher of the Pic ton Standard, aged 
four years, was accidently drowned on the 
18th ult. The child was missed about half 
past five, and search was made for him in 
life neighborhood. He was discovered 
about six o'clock In a barrel that bad been 
sunk for a well.

ALL.^,"<;“.h"üf.'„rAv5VLo“o!
The following letter, signed by J. G. LEY, late of Paradise ia the County of An- 
Forbee, appearsJp the St. John papers, napolis, deceased, are requested to tender 
accompanied by the request that it be their acoonnt* duly attested within three 
copied in Maritime Provinces papers: *he 4?‘e b*T*ot’ ■“ I**”"

gates to tbe General Assembly of tbe
Presbyterian Church, that, through the Paradis* June 2nd 1884- 3m. 
kindness of Mr. G real head, the General 
Ticket Agent of the New Brunswick 
Railway, special rates have been secured 
via Boston and Niagara Falls to Toronto, 
for one fare for tne round ticket, vis.,
$27.75 from St. John and return. Par
ties can leave by Monday morning’s or 
evening’s express and reach Toronto in 
time for the General Assembly. Ap*
>lieation should at once be made to 
4r. G real head at St. John for tickets 

or information.

sltnate la the township of Wllmot and County 
of Aaaapolia, bounded as follows : Beginning 

stake and stone on the south side of tbs 
Poet road at tbs Northwest corner of Joseph 
Dodge's lands, thence southwardly along said 

WOitu>‘ lands sixteen rods, thence eaetwardly at right
0RM6E JUDD OL. OttIDW. JUDO, Pres. ««'•■ .t. ~fe. th.n» i« . .oath ..uw.nUy

711 Now Y«*k. «"•“"! t»„» bl"h oa th. wtft
------- ■ - ■ -------■--------------------------------- side of tbe Nie taux reed, thenee along saidi m ril Tjl "YT rri T AT rood until itoomc» within two ehaina and fifty
f\ I I h, X I III \ links of Bayard's Bridge, theoee northwardly

•LX. A. X XLA xi X X U -Li i the eenrse of the line along Daniel Morrison's
lands to the Post road; thenee eastwardly 
along said road to place of beginning, contain
ing by estimation twenty acres more or less, 
together with all the buildings and privileges 
and appurtenances thereunto belonging.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per eent. deposit 
at time of sale, remainder on delivery of the 
deed.

43rd Year,
Send three 2e. stamp# for Sample Copy 

(English or Germed) of tbe OLDEST AND 
BEST AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN THE

at a

ZF-AZKTCIT GOODS «Sc SMALL WARES.

juat opened for the Spring Trade, beingWr,&,™‘,in°ihi auî^nest Assortments
, ... cordially invited to «all and inspect my stock, feeling sure that a look through 

my establishment, will amply compensate you for your time, and lead to business.
attention 0rderS that ^ intrUSted to “e fr°m a di8taUCe ,Bha11 have careful 1111(1

All areTHIS WAY!
If )on want to buy CHEAP call at

8. L. FREEMAN & CO/S, 4
J. AVARD MORSE- 

High Sheriff.MIDDLETON CORNER, 
Where you will find a full stock ot I subjoin a list of the Leading Articles, which you are requested to examine :—J. G. H. PARKER, PltfTs A tty. 

Annapolis, May 31st, 1884. 6UU.
DRY GOODSee wo

Acadia Steamship Co.,▼MY LOW.
Grey Oottone from 6 ota. LADIES(LIMITED.)

CARPETS I CARPETS!
rpHE Annual General Meeting of the share- 
X. holders of the Aeadia Steamship Com
pany (limited,) for the election of 
and the transaction of tbe business, will he 
held in Annapolis Royal on

Tuesday the 34th of June.
next at 10 o'eioek a. m.

A large and first-class stock of

BOOTS AMD SHOES
st pries» that will defy ooiupetion.

CR0CKERYWARE, GLASSWARE, Cheap.
1® per cent discount tor Cut.

A fin. line of
GROCERIES.

Halifax Relied Sugar 131b». for $1.00, cosh. 
All kind» of Produce taken in exehnag* for 

Goode. Eggs equal to Cosk.

The attention of the Ladies is particulary requested to my thorough selection and ex
cellent value in all lines, Every article has been selected with care, and with a view to 
meet the special wants of all. I offer

— The dynamite fiends hnve renewed 
their villainous designs against life and 
property in England. On Friday night 
last an explosion took place in Scotland 
Yard (the police headquarters) in Lon 
don. Considerable damage was done 
to building», and thirteen persons were 
-badly injured — five are in a precarious 
condition. Of the number injured five 
are women. One bomb was exploded 
against the house of Sir Watkin Wynn, 

" end produced a fracture in tbe
wall lour feet in height by three m 
breadth. Windows were aleo smashed 
and furniture damaged. Tbe despatches 
do not juuke the details very clear, but 
it seem» there was aUo an unsuccessful 
attempt to blow up and overturn Nel
son's monument. Had this been ac
complished a fearful loss of life would 
have resulted, a» that district is always 
largely crowded. The following com 
ment» are n sample of the tone of tbe 
London press regarding the matter : —

The Manchester Guardian says :—Crime 
of tliis sort openly advocated, and openly 
paid for in the United States, can never be 
wholly exterminated while the Govern
ment and people of that country allow this 
propaganda against a friendly and kindred 
nation to be continued nmonic them. The 
Tele/jroph »«y»» : “ It behooves the English 
people to reflect whether further and stern
er m-asnr -s should not be taken to pnt n 
stop to the public peril amt mischief to 
which they are now exposed. Each fresh 
act of cruelty and malice will strengthen 
the resolve of Englishmen not to yield one 
jot to those who are wishing to dismember 
the -‘ Empire." The Standard declares 
that u no concession can lie made to out
rage : so far the only result it has attained 
lias been failure and penal servitude. The 
nation is distrusted and annoyed, put not 
alarme*'. If the attempt had fully succeed
ed we could not answer for reprisals of the 
London populace."

O* Donovan Rossa and friends propose 
next to blow up the ship in Liverpool 
harbor between the fifteenth and nine 
teenlh, and attack Windsor Castle by 
dynamite. Dire threats against the 
English navy are made by Rossa and 
compatriots.

DSfBy order.
THOS. S. WHITMAN.

Secretary.
Annapolis, May 22, 1834. 41tll

100 MEN WANTEDS. L. FREEMAN A CO. In variety not excelled by any establishment in the country.Middleton, June 2nd, 1884. To Bejriss Galea at oeee 
Fall Delivery for Si«

! lemoved for a Few«Weeks
TO BEAR RIVER. 

TOSBPH N. RICE, Photographer, Bridge- 
U town, has removed toiBBAR RIVER for

Fonthill Nurseries,
325 ACRES.

BLACK CRAPES, All Qualities ! 
VELVETS,46 in all Qhades and Prices !The largest ia the Dominion. Head office, 

Toronto, Out. Branch office Montreal.
GOOD SALARIES AND STEADY EM

PLOYMENT TO RELIABLE AND 
SUCCESSFUL MEN.

a few weeks, and would respectfully request 
the patronage of all persons in the vicinity 
desiring good work in his line._____________

NOTICE ! All these Goo*ls in different grades and at Prices to suit all.
Bend references and Photo with application. 

Address XSTONE a WEUIN6T0N,
Montreal, P. Q. sc Œnsro-HAJuceJ. W. BEALL, 64 Courted Street,

Manager Branch Office. tf

Taking into consideration the tremendous quantities I handle I am able at all times to 
show the latest designs at the lowest prices.

X. LONGLEY.
Administratrix. Flour! Flour !Local and Other Matter.

NEW

SPRING GOODS!
IN GREY AND WHITE COTTONSPkrsoxal.—Gilbert Bent, Esq., of St. 

John, was in town this week. H 
turned home yesterday.

— A Quadrille Assembly will take 
place in Victoria Hall on Friday event 
ing, 6th inat., under usual management.

— A sufficiently hard frost to form ioe 
visited ua on Saturday nigût last. We 
have not heard of any injury being done.

— The trout fishing “ Out South,f Is 
unusually good this spring. Sinee our 
last issue two or three parties of sports
men have been out, and all have met 
with good success.

— The following have been appointed 
members of the Board of Health in the 
town of Annapolis: — Russel Withers, 
M.D., R. J. Uniacke, W. J. Shannon, 
Chas. McCormick, and Miles McMillan, 
E*qs.

~ Quite an excitement was caused Id 
the town on Sunday last. A two year 
old child of Mr. John McLean’s, fore
man of Murdock’s Tannery, was ré» 
ported missing, and a search was insti
tuted by quite a number ol young men. 
The little fellow was found at last safely 
domiciled in tbe residence of George 
Murdock, Stq., three quarters of a mile 
from home.

New Time Table.—A new time-table 
went into force on the Windsor Ac An* 
napolis Railway on tbe 2nd lost. Kx« 
press trains going west leave Halifax 
(railway standard time) at 7.2U a.m., 
Bridgetown 12.23, and arrive at Annap 
olis at 1.00 p.m. Going east, will leave 
Annapolis at 1.45 p.m., Bridgetown 223, 
and arrive at Halifax 7.25. Freight 
trains going west leave. Richmond Sta
tion 7.35 a.m., Bridgetown 4.52 p.m., and 
arrive at Annapolis at 5.50, going east, 
will leave Annapolis at 5 30 a.m., Bridge
town 6.24, and arrivent Halifax 3 55 
One hour added wiU give Halifax time.

rfTHE subscribers has just received a ear 
X load of

Goldie’s Best Brands
nf FLOOR, llk.wfen

e re
I can show special value, and would call attention to the uniformity of manufacture and supcrior^Jftmh. Prices ranging from

10 YARDS FDR 45 CENTS AND UPWARDS.
GREY and WHITE SHEETINGS, 8 1-4 wide.

Just Received Feed Flour, Oatmeal,BY PARKS’ SHIRTING.and CORN MEAL, which he will sell at bot
tom prices, at the house lately occupied by 
Mr. Thos. Kelly.

D. S. 8TCLAIR.W. W. Saunders. I FINE VARIETY OF SPRING t SUMMER SACQUE CLOTHS,—*• Ocb Joshua ” is Ibo title of a 
book lately published by the author of 
the “ Bro. Jonathan Sketches.” It gra
phically describes Jibe trials of “ Our 
Joshua,” as the devil in a printing 
office, and bis experience as a reporter 
on a weekly and daily paper. It is 
brimful of anecdotes and sketches of 
newspaper life, and will be particularly 
Interesting to those who have been at 
some lime connected with journalism.
The book is ‘.really worthy of perusal, 
and is far ahead of many more preten 
tious publications. Price 25 cents ; for 
Hie by ell Bookseller», or forwarded by Grey and White CottOlW, 
mail to any address for that sum in pos- ______

h"— “• LACE CURTAINS,
LAMBREQUINS,

Bridgetown, May 21 '84. 3m
PLAIDS, Ac., In a variety of Shades.J

Mrs. L C-Wheefock, MUSLINS in Fine Assortment,Dry Goods !
in fine assortment

PRIHTS,
LAWBENOETOWN, IN WHITE AND BLACK, BOOK MUSLIN, TAPE CHECKS, SWISS, JACONETTE, WHITE TABLETON COLOBED 

TABLETON, VICTORIA LAWN, BRILLIANTS, PEQUES, MARCELLIS.
TT AS jut ratnmd horn, urltk e very Urn.
XI muort.il .took of Parasolsela rea.

London, May 30.—Colonel Maji-ndie, 
jnnpector of explosives, examined the 
se«-ne of the dynamite operations in 
Pull Mall late to-night, 
keeper of the army intelligence de
partment avers that the second explosion 
in St. James Square was caused by a bomb 
which he saw lighted with a fuse a second, 
or two before the explosion occurred. An
other explosion in Scotland Yard was avert 
ed by failure of the fime to burn. The po
lice have found several casks of dynamite 
In the vicinity. Nearly all the houses in 
St. .James square snff«-red from the con
cussion. A later search results in the 
«tiicovery of more explosive materials. 
Sixteen packets of dynamite, with fuse at 
Aaciied, wrre found at 10.30 to-night un
der the Nelson

Parasols.

LACE CURTAINS, In Variety ! By He Set or Yard.
RIBBONS, LACES, GLOVES. CORSETS, BUTTONS, RUBBER GOSSAMERS, &c.

In l.twt end must fashionable d.eigne.

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
Tiw bouse-

I burn s very large assortment In this Line of goods, end offer better vaine than ever before, and 
at prices within the reach of each end every economical purchaser.and knowing that the publie cannot be better 

.nited »he would invite nil to come and In- 
epoet her good, before baying ebswhnre.

— “ Tbe County of Yarmouth." the 
Urgent veeeel built In this Province, 
wen ioocmnfully leuoohed tut Wednes
day morning from the shipyard of W. 
D. Lovitt, Yarmouth. Her dimension, 
are i length from item to «tern post 
343 feet, breadth of beam 441, depth 
of hold 34 feet, gross tonnage 1,118.67, 
register tonnage 3,154-45. The Tima 
uy. .he is a very pretty model, end the 
finest vessel of Mr. Lo.itt'fi fleet. She 
i. oluied in Bureau Verltu and Mari 
time Record for twelve yean. Her 
toil, were made from tbe first lot of 
duck manufactured by the Yarmouth 
Duck Factory.

GREY COTTON. FROM 4C.COUNTERPANES, A

OUSE FURNISHING GOODS, per yard upward, end other goto, equally u

■fc-Eto. MILLINERY, As usual, I have paid special attention to my Carpet Department, and can show a fine as-

lESâiiïZILBI
Ml AHiffJN I I beg to bring to the notice of gentlemen that I have a line of Cloths 
I "I I I'rUv I f°r Suitings, of an extent and variety that I think it would be

I Fill I exaggeration to say has never before been shown in this County. I 
VHw ■ MM 8 make a specialty in this department, and would all those who 

desire stylish patterns for Spring Suits to call. In Tweeds I have 
all weights, qualities and makes, and an endless variety of patterns. If not convenient to 
call and see my gooils, please send for samples. I am enabled to sell at prices that defy 
competition, as arrangements are. made direct on the most advantageous terms.

An ■liant Una of
J Done at shortest notioo.monumrot in Trafalgar

S TAT ICŒT Hi H&T !
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE— For the coming elections m Cum

berland the Liberal-Conservatives have 
nominated C. J. Townsend, Esq., for
:feH?»UWmfTnTp«Nhe,pt,b.emfe^ -Ln* Wto^d.,.. on ,he W. k A. 

the Local Legislature. For Ike Local «Leriff Morse arrested a mulatto A
House Meet:». Wm. Oxley «T Oxford n,,m”1 reynour, who hall, from Virginia, *oedu H-taCo. a Una to Bar Harbor, 
and Chan. Smith of Port Oreville have 0,1 * charge of ek-allng money, the prop. **T-» “ Annapolis. She was
been nominated by the Liberal.: their »rT of » man named Jamr.Slalea, from a «P "4™ «> “>®
onoonent. have not been offini. I. rt.. private dwelling Im*ho In Han report. On new pi.r, where a large number of peo- ri-tod vet Officially de. ^ing warehed giu feead on T.y- pie had emembled to view the new-

7 monr, which was witbio $30 of the amount oomer. Tbe eteamere “New Bruns-
— Our A nnapolw correspondent «ends Tlw darkey said bd bad lakt out wiok ” and “ Sect et ” were also in port,

us a graphic account of a destructive tbe $30 ia clothes and atleket for Boston. and part of their crews were among 
tire which occurred on Sunday morning ^tatss has just returned from the United the throng. After the gang-plank was 
ia«4 in hie town, by which tbe old and whero he ba<J recently been paid placed on shore, and tbe passengers
well known firm of Messrs. A. W. Cor- a*ter three years scrvico on an Atucri- landed, an opportunity was given for 
t>ftt Ac Son suffered the total loss ol <?an ”,ar^“iP- The money was in $10 general inspection. First we visited 
«heir fine .tore, filled with good., and JÎÎ.ÎÎ? «hTL?,hJ* the pilot house, where we found Cept
M»e tonior partner b« dwelling boo»#. BJ, .h ^,1’2*" ®^®^''“|e,the s,mpleai «ocmerly of the steamer.
We regret very much to bear of the -h0 tnü toean^L^r " Hunter" ami " Secret," who is
severe ioe. time stained by «hi. eoer- BbMU’ct) ooe to d lh'n !!^.û in ‘he responsible position of pilot,
getic and wide awake firm, and are glad p’reoch leave * Authorities In HaMhS Cnpt, Jowph Hall, of Grenville Ferry, 
an notice that they intend to buijd again were eemeiunleaied with who wnxncd *'•<• “<• for the pre«ent os one of the 
at once- conducloe. on ibe Ireloe to' keep a look- 7be boat io in command of

— London de«batches aav the™ i«' W'U* lhe re,u“ ,hat tond. Clarke HoPk™’ ,B e«pcrianced «teem
London despatches »ay there is identified the thief on hi. train and baud- *»»*“>»»• Ibe preaenoe of theoe .kil-

d'.nger of a «malUpox panic in the tne- ad Win over to tlie onUioritiu». lull gentleman was sufficient assurance
«ropohe. I he rf,tonne has become aiav«. that the company had made a wise ,»-
• ngiy prevalent, and cannot be checked. MatasceoLT Arv»ra, —Oeorge Ran- lection in officering the ehlp. Then
H find apje-nred iaat November in a dolph, ton of tbe IeteSemuel Randolph we went - below," end were much
jpdd form, and but little notice wee Eaq_, of the Sh«finer neighborhood, pleased with tbe «bulge
them taken ol rt -, hot a,nee that time osmefiitted ewtoide by hanging himatof boat i. fitted up in tbe most elaborate
V b‘« bev" const nntly widen mg ire to a totnfi Uee » a field Bear hi. home, style, and the .ppoiotment. .o well er 
boonda. 1 a one d i.tnet there era ever oe fitmdny etoraieg last. When found ranged and planned, and the boat .o 
IdWtlcaewr. A movement ia oe foot to be woe ie » sluing posture, hi. heel, large end iwomy, that a abort iaeal 
secure better hospital accommodation, reeling oe the ground, and hie body paragraph would be extended to the

— B-ptint annîcpvenneB : Acadia eot “”r hïT^hTr'. n a. n ,1 to h. I'0?0''!?™ "er*,
Ic.to sUT1x. r,i .1 nantis* nemtimgyu . ***** «upposM to nave w« to sUeospi « detailed description of
jaw !9th: SootiM-m NR., oatotoatki* “>*« e^ifion to Neptune’s fleet. Oar
Fait ville June lUih- Rvwierw V « porary reaaaity; and at theinquMtiield readers are all.aware that by the eatab 
Lt^ation HiikhmrgV ",««• «rterneow a tordmt to that tiehmeet of tide lice the people -ill
«Ventera S H a»«oei»*!oo Wemfetock WUlr"-d- 6,0 °*her possible have en oppertuwlty eot only to make
Jowè slh- C-et^i S auZatK^ f**ee f" -b* M'i«ned- n« deceatod the aeqtraint.nee of oeweu.tomer. in
i...... » vievfrwvf J me”->*th • P had sold hiafarm a .hort time previous Maine for their product*, but will have
1 li-uei «uauveiatien Aeiv $ib - F»«<«r« 1,1 teeeived a goad price for the mean» of rapid transit by rail to
V a. «HwCittou p—hrrtrr dn1r Bth tbe eilmei h“ 161,1 lh good; and Boston, New York, or any of the A mer, !!T : : ..U ^."TyTirnri, A ’ "h8# lMt «*■ •«»•. ««teed to be to rioan eitiea, which ie also tbe shortest

...6. asaoetaium July 13Ul exceiteot spirit.. He .« generally ea- route to Montreal, or any of the large
— TSm? Iwitsees failures 4hr<MigfH»u4 *>V •*! who knew him for hiS|Cnn*<itaii maria of commerce. Our:

îlie «et-w» deya «adieg oaat*y qualities, and had always mind rewt-s ie scores of tBe old farm
t3-umiher for the ***■«« a moot exemplary character. He era of this valley who never yet have 

Uwtw! f vl at*d ior Canada 35, « leaves a large and respectable conoce , visited IJnele Sam’s school nor seen
•foere-i,*? et ^fattire* seer thoproceed- univereal sympathy is ey, tbe scholar# wtyie a.t their Iresops. We

week- J pressed for 44»ecs in this unfortunate advise such io attend at least the ex-
: «Stir. Ibe deceased wee j« thiy town ammatfoew. In oweegt iysue we hope

— A lûtp. to fee <he|ee Friday last, we understand, transact to give fell particulars in regard to the
pna At tk* fcrwd l-M'tt m «he Prahuaoe, j i«g «erne tmsiness with the Sank of opening of the ffiew line of travel be-

miLvsAoa&tnj. jXot*Scotia. jt»«pn Anpapolisapd tbe^lAtea.

CROCKERYWARE.
BOGS FOB OASB OR TRADE.

P.M.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

FASHIONABLEJMLUNERY
New Smaifl Sumer Minery

Oranges, Lemons and Figs.
Freeh and reliable Groceries always kept

no
on hand.

Call and inspect goods and prices pefore 
purchasing elsewhere, 

ridgetown, May 28, '84.
------ aid------

B FANCY GOODS,RUSS SUSIE P. ELDER.
Is now ready to serve the publie with

:[l>REI5S MAKING,
.. at th. .tore of

W. w. SAUNDERS.
BrWg.towa, May 16th ’84. txf

MRS. AIR8LEY 8. (

Qe&t’s Furnishing floods always up to the Times.Hits and BoaeeL» triramed la th. Itout 
■tylM. Mourning Bonnets *hr*yi * heed.now

Entrer an* figgs token in extoangs for
**Bridgetowa, May 6th ’84 HUIT. rlats 8t Caps, Hats 8c Caps,

New Spring Goods, Just Opening. ry large and complete assortment of all the leading styles has just been 
from the best makers. I beg to invite inspection. Don't purchase else

where until you have seen my stock.
STRAW HATS.

goods |

A ver reœived

, LATEST STYLES IN
Price, style and quality of above 

guaranteed to be satisfactory.

fTTHB euWriher would beg leave to aneoanoe that fee has Joel completed hie Spring 
X Importations, completing a very fine and well selected stock of

we saw. Tbe G-IEIN-IEaR^L, DZR/Y" GOODS,
Millinery. Male eà« Inrpt+n. Boots Wd Shj^s Omerles, Earthca,

2000 ROIjLS I5XDOAA FAJPEH,,
2-00 THrtnsrSIS AOSOD VALTSES, AT.T. prices.

HDCCÇ mnne Eepeeül «Itentlon is requested te my fine selection In 
UnCsOO UUUUOi this line, consisting in part of Cashmeres, Black and 
Colored Nuns’ Veiling in six shades; Plain and Fancy Drees floods from 15 cents ; Black 
Crape, Velvets in all colors, Costume Clothe and Meltons, Cambric and Print Cottons in 
genet variety, Ginghams, Grey and White Gat tone from 5 cents per yard, etc., etc.

ALSO—Curtain Nets and Lambrequins, Parasols, Gloves and Hosiery. A great varie
ty of Fancy and useful articles, too numerous to meetiee.

HATS, IN GREAT VARIETY IN STRAW AND FELT.
CLOTHS—In French Eiagonale, Oxford Cloths, Tweeds, etc., etc.
BOOTS and SHOBS—A very targe stock, comprising all the latest styles and qualities.
A DISCOUNT OF TJ5N Per Cent, will be given to Cash Customers on all the above linns.

I bay my Boots and Shoe* from tfeo lending manufactory in the Dominion,and by 
the case ; aad can thus offer a larger variety of stylos and lower prices than any otherBOOTS & SHOES.

dealer in the County.

EL A EfDWAKB. TT A RDWA T?.TTi
GROCERIES. TUST E™ 100 KEGS NAILS SS'M’ffdWSSS!

Mortise Locks, Knobs, Buies, Carpenter's Pencils, Pocket Knives, Table Cutlery, Ac. lOO WHIPS, from 15 ccuta up.
IAmong other LOW VALUES I am «Airing

12 Lbs. Halifax Refined Sugar for $1.,. 25 do. $2-
BEST BARBADOES MOLASSES, 60 ota. per Impérial Gal. 

Floor, Meal, Salt, at»., always in stock at Lowest Prices.
Eggs Always Cash.

English Paints and Oils, very best Quality in stock.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS SUPPLIED AT SPECIAL RATES. 1

I always keep the choicest goods in this line, and in excellent assort- 
| ment. A specialty made of Tea and Sugars.

^LOTTZR, «So •yiOATi ALWAYS ZUKT STOCK.
OHTJTB.
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